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, TUUkD ruxjk.

atv, mads in "HJjr Window Shades le.00 grade l( ct. Mercerised Latins. Salsea Jfljo VK.EKLV gal Oumaad rtciia, viicUm II rt. Weiraan S M Inch black and full line of Sawiasl, tklalusua URTRnil llJTis Wl
m ssanlnss f.ftOO of the regular 48u Window Hhades by Request Narrow hemstitch fine, close arable light and dark colors.

iThe New WATERBURY Way underpriced for this sale by reuunst', I hey asa, W UNI.NliH- - B.lSBalBNT.
Wswl.lT. UIAMONDH a JLUKt.KY H TK Sale of Linoleum BSDKBaUUJBfS MB TUXUi.$1 ftre lUIirt IH a.. (); n CaUlogi.t,. are cut 8Jx7 inches; mounted on IU ct. Out mi FkaaslGown In iv In inorolllg, liuvo your old ti t li i ntracuid PRICK, and return rollers, with brai ket. and fstrong spring Fleecy largu assortmeatlioasa at uigui nn n t.u --- mm in. m tth wluiuut Two-ya- rd widths, uuaranteid perfect goods 0 ct Velvet Hsaa Bags 28 nap

plates Ifjosa teeHi made llrm ami n ruun decayed teatli avxl All wurk cord, ready to put up; colors include a bite, ami high gradl of l'riiited UaolaBBM, Cut Variety of styles mebxl fra.nea. tank
WASlT

and
DHCka

blue
t
rreah
AllHlt

and
. k

clean.LlaSaifrr,guarantor lu years, P.Klractluns ami Mental surtii'ry mada PAlNLKdU by our dark grceu, Nilu greeu and ecru J from full mils to your order Hegular 39c gilt alio auvsr rtnum -- niton wsin
NEW BOTANICAL DISCOVERY WaUiTMD Q, 8. ad ua- value tUi Special at. yard. 10' , cl. UaalescM Muslinumit11 awu, Wiwcaii uf 14 aal 06, dtl LKATHLk OOODS ktalS PLOOB.

of t'oltsM HutM ul men vrUu Uaia da ara by Reijuest II Inch firm wsave 1UPU Sets of teeth $5.00 Gold Crowns, karat22 95.00 thalr tuttnit.iin to Iw 'xna i'.iMua. uf at i ui u wtilte.
aid Fillings $1.00 up Silver Fillings 50c. up Ut l''N: rmlB hi lis Taft.i an g rtMli Hi Men's Bath Robes by bequest N ct. Girls' Wash Masses 65 all IIJMI k

Tllsf U Yll &ith laltflallf For Ulf irDiaVtiOO i and 1'ercalee newWATERBURY DENTAL PARLOR S K'y lu Hatcrultliitf (trrUar, a V1 7iu dtb a. Men's Underwear Pkaln
atylea

fancy
tastefully trimmed In 1.M Black Msssaline Waists tadw York TfV; Hrt.'i Khm at.. Bruok!)D. N. T. blanket robes, mada of Spring

W. 23d St.. New York. 414-4- 16 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. lsj twavfai a.. Jrv, i iff n. at., or mmj amy Regular good a variety o( styles I to M years. nonee pierre oaar-w-w
quality full aised blankets, with circu-
lar

Famous Darby Kibbed I ndarwear uf button trlni-- all juiss.
tUvp. Hsa M'is tiki door nest aUsiiaia HUsua'.l collar, heavy neck cord, and girdles $2.35 heavy winter weight. Tha regular 75c b

knaVaiiPT rSor' WAliTk-dBOu-

HOURS, 8 to 6( SUNDAYS, 9 to 2. to match Value 94.00. Special at 1.M valuea. at J

Human, Fruil and ...dUU iBOksB. Ladles la attendance. ... Tt I ql mMM D MT1-- nf '
CrUAUBCtMAin foe Iwtsl aura at Aator Bwaw. J" - - - ,

T a sad vests sa, ajsaf as Imiiisj i. j vaoaeaO'Neill-Adao- u Co.. sixth Ave nut, 20th to 22d Street, Now York City md

a


